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The rule in equity is that as soon as a party 'has a right to apply
to a court of equity for relief, the statute begins to run against him.
Story Eq. § 1521«. The statute above quoted commenced to run at
once after the sale, and by its terms the purchaser can bring no suit
for possession after the lapse of five years from the time of sale, nor
can the owner question the validity of the sale after that time. Airs
suit affecting the title is a suit for recovering the property,within
the meaning of the statute. Barrett v. Love, 4:8 Iowa, 108.
The pl,ea is sustained.

CHICAGO, M. & sT: P. By. v; MINNESOTA CENT. R. CO. a.nd,another.

(Circuit:Court, D. Minnesota. 1882.)

1. 'ltlGHTS OF' COMPANIES UNDEU CITY 'ORDINANCE.
A company having submitted to cOllst,uct its road through a city

under an ordinance reserving the right to alter and amend, must submit to
such alterations, etc., as imi reasonable and necessary. But such an ordi-
nance shall not be amended or repealed so as to affect essentiiUand,vested
rights, or be allowed to act retrospectively to takeaway rights previously
granted.

2. CONDITIONS SUBSEQUENT. ,
Conlitions subsequent are not held in favor by courtlj of equity, .andthev

will not enforce them unless the contract clearly compels it.
3. CITY ORDINANCE-COVENANT IN..,..BREACH of.

The breach of a covenant contained in a city ordinance will not. authorize
the common council to divest il'ny estate granted by such ordinance

In Equity.
The Minnesota & Pacifio Railroad Company was authorized. by the

legislatnre of the territory of Minnesota to construct a railroad from
the city of Winona, in this state, up the valley of the' Mississippi'
rivel:, to the city of St. Paul. The present complainant
to all the rights of said company, andobtainedallthepow.er"and
authority which was granted to the Minllesota&Pacific lta.ilr·oa,d
Company by its charter for constructing this road. Amdngthe
chartered rights of the Minnesota & PncificRailroad Company'was
the authorit.y to construot its road and branches "UPOh', along, across,
over, or under any public highway, road, or shall
be necessary. " The immediat6 successor' of the
Railroad Company tothexight to construct the Winona branch, ·80
caned, was the St. Paul&Paciftc Railroad Company, this' bxanch
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was afterwards designated as the St. Paul & Chicago Railway Com-
pany, the immediate successor of the present complainant. This
branch was constructed by the St. Paul & Chicago Company, and as
the city of Red Wing, on the line of the road, was reached, the coin.-
pany was proceeding to build its road through the southern portion
of the city, when, at the instigation of the city authorities, an arrange-
ment w,as made under which the company agreed to change its route
to the northern ,portion of the city, near the river, and the following
ordinance was passed by the common council of the city, with the
concurrence of company•

.. ORDINANCE No. 52.
".An ordinance granting the of way to the St. Paul &; Chicago Railway

Compl;t,uy through the city of Red Wing.
"lite City Council of the City of Red Wing do ordain.
"Section 1. The St. Paul & Chicago Railway Company is hereby authorized

itnd empoweled to locate and construct its railroad into and throllgh the city
of Red Wing, with such number of tracks, switcbes, turnouts, and side tracks
as may be necessary for the business of !!laid company over, upon, and across
'such streets as the line of said' railro'ad as now located crosses j and also over,
along, and UpOn the steam-boat landing or public levee in front of blocks 41,
42, and 43, in Red Wing proper, and to operate and use such tracks, with loco-
motives and cars, except and provided that only the tracks of said railroad
now constructed shall be located or constructed at any place within said city
east of Bush street. '
"Sec. 2. The said franchise and right of way are granted to and accepted

by the said St. Paul & Chicago Railway Company upon the express conditions
following j that is to say:
"First. That as aconditii:>n precedent to the right to construct and main·

tain said tracks, turnouts, and switches over and upon said streets and public
levee, said company shall grade the said levee between the wharves as now
constructed in front of said blocks 41 and 42 in such a manner as dot to pre-
vent or obstruct access to and the free use of sucb levee as a steam-boat land-
ing, and for the purposes of the. business. connected therewith.
. "Second. The said company shall till up and keep and maintain the said levee
between the main track of said railroad and the northerly line of said blocks
41 and 42 in such a manner so that the said levee shall be as near level with the
top of the rails of said track as practkable, and afford suitable drainage tu-
wards Potter street.
"Third. ,The said company shall construct and maintain nIl gutters and

water-courses necessary to conduct and carry off the water from said levee in
such manner as to prevent all surface water from injuring said
"Fourth. The said company shall plank the space between and immt>diacely

outside of the rails of said railway in all plilces on all of its tracks laid acruss
or upon levee, or in fI'ont of said blocks 41, 42, and 43, which planking
the said company s)lall ,at all timesll:oop in a good and propel' sta,te of repair.
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"Fifth. The said compatly shall at all places in front of.said blQcks 41 and
lay the rails of said tracks in such manner 80 thatthe top of said rails shall

be and remain at least eight inches below the level of the door-sill of the storm
warehouse now owned by James Lawther situated upon lot 9 in said
block 42.
"Sixth. The said company shall so locate and construct its tracks, ,switches,

and improvements as to afford convenient and easy crossings and carriage
ways over the same at all street and alley crossings within said, city, with an
easy grade suitable for the safe and ready passage of vehicles of all kinds; all
such crossings to be planked inside and outside of the tracks to the top of the
rail, and which crossings shall at all;times be by said company kept ip. a good
and proper state of repair; saJd crossings at PIulUand Bush strel3ts to be so
planked to the width of not less than 30 feet; and the one at Broad street to
the width of not less than 60 feet; and saili company shall within 20 days
after notice cause Levee street, betwt:en Plum and Broad streets, to be made
and put in as good condition, and in all respects as accessible for public use, as
the sam/;, was before said company commenced the construction of its road
between the streets last aforesaid; all to be done under the directioll of said
city council and to its acceptance.
"Seventh. If at any time hereafter said city shall cause to be laid out or'

opened any streets or alleys, crossing any of said tracks, the said .company
shall, within five days after notice from said city council so to d,o, make and
plank the crossings of such streets and alleys:in .manner as proviQed in said
sixth condition thereof; and if at any time hereafter said council shall deem
it necessary that any crossings. should: be filled orpla'nked to l;l width greater
than that originally designated, said company Shall, within five (jays
notice so to do, fill and plank such crossings to sU(lh increased width as may-
lle designated by said couucil.
"Eighth. 'fhe said company shall make in lJ good"nd !lufficlent .l;\ll

water-courses, ditches, and drains necessary to carry off all water, so that there
shall not at, any tin)e, within s,aid city, be any stagnant water caused by rea-
son of any work done to be done; by' said company. . . ;
·'Ninth. If at any time hereafter ,said city shall caUse Levee street to be

graded, the said company shall, within llO da.)'s after notice so to do,fUI up
the intervening space wh,icil may be upon the land of company in block 52,
in Red Wing proper, and the northerly 1il1,e street, level with the grade
of said street. as it is or may be established by said city; and in like manner
fill the crossings at Bush and Plum !'ltreets.
"Tenth. The said company shall keep the streets andaaid levee'aB nee as

possible from freights, trains, locomotive engines, and cars, and shall' not
permit any locomotive, car or cars, or train of ,cars, to stop or remain upon
any street crossing for a lo.ngerperiod than five minutes at any onetime;an<i'
said company shall not oP'strnct OJ' unnecessarily interfere with the eo;nven.-
ient operation of steam-boats or passenger or freight traffic on said
and shall not permit any car Or cars to stand or be upon said levee
while the same are being actually loaded at ,or from some warehouse'thereon.
"Eleventh. The said company shall not permit a.ny IOGomotiv,eengine,rail-

,'oad car, or freight car to b.e d1'i \'en, propelled, or run upon or along
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the track of said company at a greater rate of speed than four miles per
hour at any point within said city' between the westerly end of Barn bluff
and the westerly side of Jackson street; and at each of said places said com-
pany shall erect and maintain a sign-board having thereon the words 'Stop
speed; ring the bell;' and while in motion between said points the bell of
such locomotive shall be continually sounded to warn persons of approaching
danger.
"Twelfth. The said company shall, at each and every street crossing within

said city, erect and maintain a sign-board having distinctly painted thereon
the words •Railroad crossing.'
"Thirteenth. The said company shall not change the grade of its railroad,

at any point within said City without the consent of said city council.
"Fou1'teenth. All acts or work or labor done or to be done or performed

by said company under the provisions hereof shall be done in such manner
as directed by and to the satisfaction and acceptance of said city council,
"Fifteenth. The service upon the person in charge of the station-honse of

said company, situate within said city, of any notice herein provided, shall be
in all reSpects deemed and held a /{ood and sutticient service upon said com-
pany. The officcr, servants. agents, and employes of said company shall be
subject to all police regulations under this ordinance, and under any other law
or ordinance of said city.
"Sixteenth. The said company expressly assumes the responsibility of all

damages to life, limb, or property resulting from any failure 01' neglect to
comply with any of the provisions of this ordinance, or any by-law or resolu-
tionpassed thereunder, or any other by-law, resolution, or ordinance now or
hereafter in force within said city.
"Seventeenth. This ordinance may at any time hereafter be changed,

amended, or modified by said city, or the authorities thereof.
"Passed July 12, 1870."

The present complainant is the owner of several city blocks adjoin-
ing the river, and abutting on the south a street designated on the
city plat as Levee street, one of the streets specified in the ordinance
through which the company was anth,.orized to build its tracks, and
since 1870, either by the St. Paul & Chicago Railway Company or the
C'omplainant, several tracks have been laid, most of them on the com-
pany's land, but crossing all the streets intersecting Levee street at
rightangles between Hill and Bush streets. There are no tracks
running longitudinally on this Levee street, but a spur track has been
built from the company's land over a part of the street to reach cer-
tain flouring mills and warehouses built on the lots fronting the south-
erly portion. On November 4:, 1882, the complainant commenced to
build a track lengthwise of Levee street on that part fronting and
abutting its lots near Dakota to Hill street, which track would con-
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nect the yard and depot with turn-table and round-house, and on No-
vember 14th had expended, as appears by the bill of complaint, about
$1,500, and was continuing its construction. On that day the com-
mon council passed the following ordinance:

"An ordinance to amend an ordinance of the city of Red Wing, Minnesota,
passed July 12, lSn, entitied 'An ordinance granting the right of way to
the St. Paul & Chicago Railway Company through the city of Red Wing.'

"The City Council at the CUyo! Red Wing do ordain:
.' Section 1. 'l'hat an ordinance of said city, passed July 12, 1871, entitled

'An ordinance granting the right of way to the St. Paul & Chicago Railway
Company through the city of Red Wing,' be and the same is hereby amended
by 'adding thereto the following new section, to be numbered and known as
section 3; that is to say:
"Sec. 3. It shall not be lawful for the St. Paul & Chicago Railway Com-

pany, or its successors or assigns, nor for the Chicago, &i:lt. Paul
Railway Company, to enter upon or grade or lay any ties, rails,' or railroad
track, or any switch or turnout, or any other matter or thing, in or upon, or
in any manner to use or ()ccupy any part of, the steam-boat landing or public
levee in front of any of the blocks numbered, respectively, 41, 42, and 43 in
Red Wing proper, or any part of Levee street within the limits of said'city,
without first having obtained from the city council of said city a Ih:ense
thorizing such entry, and the laying of such additional railroad track: pro-
vided, that nothing in this section contained shall be so construed as to pre-
vent the use of said railway companies, or either of them, of any railroad
track fully laid and in use by said companies, or either of them, prior to the
fourteenth day of November, 1882, and which track has been so laid and oper-
ated by authority of said city council."

-And notified the company to desist from tae work contemplated. On
the same day or evening previous an ordinance was passed granting
the right of way over Levee street to the Minnesota Central Railroad
Company.
The complainant owned the fee of Levee street to the center abut-

ting its property, and, without first obtaining authority by condemna-
tion or otherwifie for the additional burden to be imposed thereon,
the Minnesota Central Railroad Company proeeeded to construct its
track over and along this Levee street, in front of complainant's lots
and blocks. A bill is filed by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company against the city of Red Wing and the Minnesota
Central Railroad Company, and an injunction is prayed against the
city to prevent interference with the construction of the track sur·
veyed along Levee street, and against the Minnesota Central Rail-
road Company.

v.14,no.9-34
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II. R. Bigelow, for complainant.
Gordon E. Cole, fOI Minnesota Central Railroad Uompany.
W. C. Williston, for .city of RedWing.
NELSON, D. J. It appeared on the argument, from an affidavit of

the president or active manager in construction of the Minnesota
Central Railroad, that, without the knowledge and direction of him or
any officer having authority, a track was being laid by its employes
under the ordinance granted, as set forth in the bill of complaint, but
it is also. stated that. when he was informed of it direction was given
to desist, which they did, and that this compani has no intention
to further proceed, unless, by proper condemnation proceedings, the
right so to do is legally obtained. Upon such disclaimer I shall not
issue a preliminary injunction at this time against the railroad com-
pany, but give leave to the complainant to apply for an injunction at
a future time in case an attempt is made to construct its track upon
that part of the street over which the complainant has the fee.
In respect to the city: The company having voluntarily submitted to

construct its road through the city of Red Wing under the ordinance
reserving the right to alter and amend, must .submit to such alterations
and amendments as are reasonable and necessary. The ordinance did
not, howe....er, give authority to amend or repeal so as to affect essential
and vested rights. The common council of the city reserved the right to
alter and amend this ordinance of 1870 within the scope of the legis-
lative power conferred on the municipality, but no more than reason-
able alteratiolls could be passed, such as would be necessary to carry
into effect the original purposes of· the ordinance and properly pre-
:,;erve the rights of the public. No exclusive right of way over that
or any other street was given to the complainant or its predecessor.
It could grant authority to another corporation to rUll its track over
the street, and thus confer, so far as it was possible for the city to do,
a right to use the street, but in so doing the city could not interfere
with the rights acquired by the complainant. Has it done so by the
subsequent amendment to the ordinance of 1871, by its action No-
yember 14, 1882?
It was stated on the argument, by the counsel for the city, that in

tbis controversy the city really had no interest, and that it was one
between the two railroad companies. If such is the understanding of
the common cOlll1cil, then it was not the purpose of the city, by the
last ordinance, to interfere with any rights of property in and to the
street which the complainant had acquired. Certainly this amend-
ment could not act retrospectively and take away rights of property
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which had been previously granted. At the uttnost, the ordinance can
only compel the complainant to obtain the consent· of the city before
more tracks could be laid down by it upon Levee street. It is urged
that the ordinance prevented the complainant from. completing the
work already commenced on November 4, 1882, and it appears such
was the view entertained by the city authorities when notice wag
served on the complainant to stop work. I cannot assent to such
construction of the ordinance. The right of way given was a private
grant on the part of the city, and the complainant, having the author-
ity,proeeeded to construct its track and exercise the right granted.
It was clearly necessary, as disclosed, not only by the bill, but by
the affidavits of the citizens of Red Wing, read on the part of the
defendants. The number of cars required to furnish transportation,
and the large mills and warehouses on Levee street furnishing freight,
and the great growth of the city and the surrounding country, required
not only greater facilities than the complainant supplied, but had in-
duced the 'construction of the Minnesota Central Railroad, making
the city of Red Wing a terminus. The ordinance of 1871 contem'
plated such increase of traffic, and authorized the building of all
necessary tracks to meet the requirements of trade and the wants of
the public, but no exclusive right of way was given.• The company,
in good faith, for aught that appears, was exercising legally the right
given by the city ordinance, and had expended quite an amount of
money in construction when stopped. I think the arrangement
entered into between the city and the complainant's predecessor, by
which its route was changed and the ordhiance of 1871 was passed,
was more than a mere license which could be revoked at a future
time. It has all the of a contract, in view of the fact that
the charter gave legislative authority to use the public streets in con-
structing the road from Winona to St. Paul.
It was urged upon the hearing that the complainant had violated a

condition (No. 10)upon which the right of way was granted, and the
common council could repeal, and thus divest the property rights ac-
quired thereunder. At the most, this provision (No. 10) is a condi-
tion subsequent, and courts of equity do not look with favor upon
such conditions, and certainly will not enforce them, unless the con-
tract clearly compels it. I am inclined, however, to think the pro-
vision No. 10 in this ordinance is in its nature a mere covenant, and
a breach would not authorize the common council to divest the es-
tate.
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In view of what has been stated, I think the. complainant can
complete tl;l,e. tr/1Ck it was building when work stopped, notwith-
standing the ordinance of November 14, 1882; but as the counsel for
the city states the controversy is one between the defendant railroad
and the complainant, and the city really has no interest at stake,
I shall not issue an injunction unless there is future interference
with the contemplated work.
In the view taken it is not necessary to consider the effect of a suit

commenced in the state court by the city of Red Wing against the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, and removed to
this court, where it is now.pending.
Motion for injunction denied, with leave to renew.

MEMPHIS & LITTLE ROCl{ R. Co. v. NOLAY, Comptroller, etc., and
another, County Clerk, etc.

Court, W. D. Tennes,gee. September 9,1882.)

CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-INTERSTATE COMMERCE-TAXAil'ION-ExpREBB COMPANIES.
A license or privilege tax imposed by a state on the business of an express

company engaged solely in commerce between the states, where there is no
intention by this means to obstruct or prohibit the business, is not unconstitu-
tio. :al.

In Equity.
B. G. Brown and Weatherford rJ Estes, for plaintiff.
G. P. M. Turner, Atty. Gen., for defendants.

D. J. This is an application for a preliminary injunc-
tion to restrain the defendants, who are tax-collecting officers of the
state and county, tespectively, from collecting the privilege tax im-
posed bylaw on the defenda.nts for doing business as an express
company in the state of Tennessee. The plaintiff denied that it was
an express company, claiming that its express freight department
was only a part of its general freight-carrying business, so conducted
for its own and .the convenience of the public. On an agreed state-
I):10utof fads, the state courts,bya final judgment of the supreme
court, that the two of business were distinct, and that
the defendant was li.able for this license or privilege tax.. Memphia
J: L. 1l. J-l. Cv. v. State, MSS. April, 1882.)


